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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA
(Alexandria Division)

ROSEnA STONE LTD.
Plaintiff,

,
: CIVlL ACTION NO. 1:09cv736 (GBLI
: TCB)

v.

GOOGLE n,c.
Defendant.
DECLARATION OF THAI LE IN SUPPORT OF GOOGLE INC. 'S OPPOSITION
TO PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGE AS TO LIAlllLITY
I, Thai Le, declare as follows:

I.

r am over eighteen (18) years of age.

1am an associa1e at the law firm

QlIinn, Emanuel, UrquhaJt & Sullivan, LLP, coun:;el of record [or Defendant Google,

Inc. ("Google"), in this 3c.tion.

r make ihis di!clara~ion in support of Google's Opposition

to Partial Summary .iudgmc;"J( as

10

Liability.

r have personal knowtedg(: oflhe facts

stated herein as set [olih below and if called to lestify, could and would competenrly

t ,

testify thereto,

2.

~/fore

specifically,

r make rhis declaratioil for

the convenience of the Court

as a summary of voluminous records produced by RoseUa Stone in this !i(ig'2.tion as a
collection of documents bates labeled RS·OI4-009601 (the Parature data). as well as the
documents bates labeled RS-Q14·000038lo RS·OI4·009600 (L'1e Quickbasedeta). These

reoords are referenced by the Declaration of Jason Calhoun in SUppOl1 of Rosetta Stone's

I.:,

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment as to Liability filed March 26, 2010 ("Calhoun
Decl."). In particular, this declaration provides factusl information abOUl [he contents of

t·.!

the docurnems iefen'ed to by Me. Calhoun. Il also provides a graph of informatio n
analyzed by Rosetta Stone's damages r.xpert. thc.t I understand relates to the numbcrof
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ads clicked on th:!{ he identified as "pirate" ads, which he cctego~ized wilh "'competitor"
ads for pu rposes of his

d~mages

analysis.

Summary of Illfo l-m at ion About Allegedly
Counterfeit Products Accessed Through Google
3_

A review Of311 26i records produced to Go"g!e from Rosetta Stone's

Paralure dambase referenced in paragraph 9 of Mr. Calhoun's Declaration reveals that
none identifies Goog!e as? websi te Ih~t .....as visited as part ofine purchase of an
al!eged!y counterfeit product or mentions "Google," "search," or "sponsored link."
Those records

co retle;::t a nllmber of other sourcts fo r allegedly counterfeit products,

primarily "spilm mail" and
4.

"c raigslist:~

as described fUI-r.her below in Paragraph 10.

A re\·ie..... of all J04 non-dupl icati ve records produced to Google from

Rosetta Stone 's Quickbase daiabase referenced in paragraph 10 of Mr. Calhoun's

Declaration reveals that none defini!ivdy identifies Google <is a website that was visited
as part of the purchase oi an alleged ly counterfeit product or mentions "Google,"
"sC3Ich," or "sponsored link." In the iields that reflect data for where the product
compiained of was offered. one enrry idenlified "internet/gcogle" anc! one other identified
'''web seGrch." The Quickbase records do reflect a number of other scu rces for allegedly
counterfeit products, primarily "c.bayn and "crnigslisl," as described furth-e r below in

P"''"''graph 17.
5.

I also reviewed Schedule C.2 ofthl! Supplemental Schedules to the

Wagner Report . This repon comains an evaluation of the analysis performed by

Roseti~

Stone's damages experl, Mr. James M. Ma!ackowski, purponing i.O show damages based
on the num1x:r of clicks O!l Google ads that used a Roseua Stone lrade;n~rk. Mr.
Malackowski classifies these clicks into nine groups; 1) Rosella Slone Operation; 2)
UnreJatedlfnformation ; J) Rescller, 4) CornpetElorlPirsle; 5) Preferred Affilia;ei 6)
Stand2rd Affiliate; 7) UnalJtholizcd Aggregator; 8) Site Unavailable; and 9) Belew 100

Click Threshold.
2
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6.

Mr. Mslakowsk i does not have a unique category of alleged counterfeiters,

but review of his "competitor/pinne" category re"ea!s that of the 6,617,255 cliCKS he
<l.n2.iyzed, he determine.d tha[ 1./% fell into the "competitorlp!rotc" category. For
purposes of comparison. he attributed 16.5% of the clicks to resellers and 8.6% to
standard and preferred atfiliates. Using Microsoft Office Excei 2007 and the infoml;:tion
in Schedule C.2, ( generated a pie chali reflecting Mr. Malakowski's analysis of the
c12.:..sificc:.tion of these clicks. as shown below:
Review of P:lrntur£11m01'U
Comparison of Mafackowski's Classification by Clicks
Sum m ary
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7.

I.:

In his declaration, Mr. Calhoun states [hilt Rosetta Stone's "customer CJre

center has received numelU!1S compla.irm. fi-om individuals who have purchased
cOlmterfeit software believing the software 10 be genuine Rosetta Stene product. During

l.';

the period April 1,2009 tlu'ollgh December 9, 2009, a period during which Rosetta Stone
received approximately 123 such complaints. (RS 'SJ

~40;

Calhoun Decl. 19).

3
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s.

r understand from discovery that the customer care center compiain ts

referenced by Mr. Calhoun are reflected in the Parature data produced by Rosena Stone.
This dena contained two sets of records. The ii rst sr.t, consis ting of 122 records, is dated
from April 1.2009 thraug.' December 9, 2009-one of the date ranges referenced ill Mr.
Calhoun's declaration. (Calhoun Dec!. 19). The second set conrains 26 1 records, dnted

from April 1.2009 through March 5, 2010. All of these records con Lain six fields for
data: 1) Ticket g; 2) Customer; 3) Date Created; 4} Summary; 5) Iniernel Details; and 6)
Resolution.
9.

I reviewed each record. In addition

10

search!ng for specific references to

that might. refer to Google, based on the infonTIstion available, ! c?.legoriz.ed each reeord
~s: J)

"mazon.com ; 2) craigs lisl; 3) ebay; 4) SpamiEmai l; Or 5) olh-:r. The records

ccuegorizcd as "other" had general entries such as "fraud" or "piracy."
I O.

My review of the records contained in Parature for th.e. time period

referenced in Paragraph 9 ofMc. Calhoun 's Declaration (Ap ril 1.2009 through
December 9, 2009) showed:

..

No references to the terms "Google" or "search" or "sponsored link."

!;

b.

References to products not offered on the intemet For example) one

i

l

record appears to describe a customer who "said he met v.-ith someone in the mall who
was dressed in a yellow Rosetta. Slone shirt seHiDg the program."

c.

Repeated references to certain websites or other sources: 26.23% of the
j

;

complaints referenced "spo.m or email"; 2 1.J 1% referencM "ebay"; 2.46% referenced

j

f

"amazon.com"; and 1.64% refere nced "craigslist."

j

j

,

A graphica l depiction of Ihis information is shown 0::10 ......:

!

1

,:
f
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ParatureComplaints 4/1/09- 12j9/10
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Mr. Caltioun also states that "[ d]unng the period December 9, 2009

through March 8,20 I D. a period during which Rosetta Stone observed n prolifer~ti o n of

Google Sponsored Lin!{s to counterfeit sites, Rosetta Stone rec"eived approximaieiy 139
,,,ch complaints." (RS SJ 140; Calho"" Dec!.

12.

~9).

I did not have access to L:'e ,Para!Ure data for the entire t-eriod Me Calhoun

references; the data Rosella Stone prodll<.:ed only goes through March 51 2010, not March
8, 2010. Thus, I believe that Rosetta Stone has produced to Google 133 complaints of the
139 referenced by Mr. Calhoun. This set of data contained more blank. fields and less
detail than the first.
13.

Based on the information availab!e, I categorized each ri!cord into one of

five groups: 1) cmigslist; 2) email; J) ebay; 4) c;"ina; or 5) other. The records ~l tegorjzed
as "Chula" rtferred to "China" ill a field, and to no of her source location. The records
c<!tc:godzed as "other" he:d general entries such
(._;

tt1.~se

('..$

"fraud" or "pi rac.y." My review of

records showed:
a.

No references

(0

[he [e;ms "Goog!e" or "s~rch" or "sponsored link."

5
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b.

}\lthough most reports did not have iden!ify:ng source information J certain

sources 'Were repe~tedly mentioned, including Chma (5%), eBsy (4(:/(1), email (3%) and
craigslist (2%).
Below is a graphical representat ion of these categories.

ParatureComplaints12/9/09- 4/5/10
/:IO'..aI!
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fb , .,

Review ofOuickbasc Reports
14.

In his declB.t=tion Mr. Calhou!1 staes t:;2ot U[b]etween July 11,2008, and

March 25, 2010, Rosetta Slone received 333 repor.s through the web-based inquiry
SYSlem from indi.viduals who indicated that tlley purchased a'1d received counterfeit

Rosetta Stone sofivy-are." eRS S1 4\; Calhoun OeeL ~ 10).

15.

I understand fro m discovery in ulis action lhat the Rosella Slone web-

based query s}'stem Mr. Calhoun referred to is the Quickbase database, from which
Rosetta Stone produced data. Consistent with the scope of 1\.11'. Calhoun's Declaration, 1
reviev.'ed those records dated between July 11,2008, :..nd Mar:h 25, 2010. that reflected

thc:.l product h2.d been received. I did not have access to the Quickbcsc data for the entire

6
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period Mr. Calhoun rl!fct"'cnccs; thc dala Rosena Stone produced on ly goes through

March 12,2010, not March 25 , 2010, for a total of 321 records, 12 fewer than those
referenced by Nlr. Calhoun. I excluded from furth!:! r review those record s with the value
"Dup!icate" in the "P hase I Status" fie ld, leaving )04 records.
16.

I reviewed each of ihese JD4 records and, based on the in fo rmat ion

available, classified where the allegedly counterfei t prodl..1ct was offered according

fa

data

found in the "Venue" and "URL (where is the produc[ offered?)" fields.
17.

My review of these retords showed:

a.

2 repom referenced "interneu'gaogic." or "web search" in either the

"Venue" or "URL" fields.

b.

A num ber or sources were repeafcdly identified in either the "Venue" or

"UR L" fie lds. as sel forth in the tab!e and chan below, incillding ebay (40.1 %) and

. c.raigs!ist n 1.5%).
c.

Sources that were id emified fewer tha~ fi ....e limes were categorized as

"nominal instances."

7
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f cecl~re under penaity of pet jury under d'l(~ 12w5 of California and the Commonwealth of

Virginia thnt the foregoing is true and C(lIT~CI and that this Dec/I.);!'3tion ....'as execmed 011

April 9, 2010, at Redwood Shores. Cnlifornia.

9
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